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The Army
(special to The Review)

WASHINGTON, Sept 21. Army
orders :

Resignations accepted. First Lieut.
Hirlan Shoemaker, Medical Reserve
Corps; First Lieut. Chas. W. Decker,
Mrdical Reserve Corps; Capt. Nathan
C. Shiverick, First Cavalry. New York
National Guard.

Major Geo. C. Barnhardt, Eighth
Cavalry detailed quartermaster corps.
Major Perry L. Jor.es, Medical Corps,
Ft. Sam Houston, El Paso and Colum-
bus, N. M., for purpose of investigat--

. ing operations of motor ambulances.
Capt. Thos. W. Hammond infantry

detailed as major, Philippine Scouts,
vice Capt. Jas. M. Petty, infantry.

Lieut, Col. John P. Maines, coast
artillery, coast defenses, Narragansett
Bay, to command Ft. Winfield.

Capt. Henry L. Newboldt, Fourth
Field Artillery, report board Washing-
ton, D. C, examination for promotion.

Col. Wilbur E. Wilder, Fifth Caval-
ry, to Calexico, Calif.; First Lieut.
Hillel Unterberg, Medical Reserve
Corps, to Ft. Leavenworth.

Majof Frederick S. Macy, Medical
Corps, Ft. Stevens to Ft Jay.

First Lieut, Allen C. Woods, Medi- -

cal Reserve Corps, relieved peneral
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Prompt Relief.
the ills of

the organs weak
stomach, torpid liver and inac-
tive hnwla is in the

FRANCE IN 1916
BRAVE. STRONG. PROUD. AND HOPEFUL.
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Sale of Any Medicine ia tha WoriA
Sold Trywbr. la boxc, 10c. 25c

hospital Ft. Bayard.
Major Edward D. Anderson, Sixth

Cavalry, report board Washington ex-

amination for promotion.
Capt. Ola Ubell, Fourteenth Cavalry

detailed Penn. State College.
Resignation First Lieut. Henry E.

Miller, Medical Corps, accepted.
First Lieut. Hugh G. Vorbise, dental

corps, report retiring board Ft Sam
Houston for examination.

Leaves: Capt John H. Page,
Twenty First Infantry, extended 15
days; Major Isaac Irwin, Third Infan-
try, H days; Major Ames S. Martin,
infantry, 21 days; First Lieut. Alfred
Golsh, Seventh Infantry, New York
National Guard, extended one month.

TROOPS REACH YUMA.
YUMA, Sept 21. Two battalions of

the 14th V. S. Infantry and moun-

tain battery arrived here today from
Nogales, Arizona, to replace the two
battalions 'of the twenty First Infantry
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ir5i Carnations
15c Doz

On Sacn The "ANNEX Store
Saturday 9:30 A. M. Sept. 23rd
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DESIGNS MIGHTY
ENGINES FOR NEW

BATTLE CRUISERS
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!'.:.r .'...':r:iral IL S. GriiHn.
,. iij-- and rrore power

than ever known,
: i t Jims tht pov?r of those
!r P;vi: sy!vania or other la'.e
Mh t"! 'rojirl.ts, is the problem

:i
- the authorization of the new
' ciuis?rs for the United States

v. I as throw. i on Rer Ad'ral
;! i.f of iLc bureau of stcajr.

22ND IS GOING

BACK TO DOUGLAS

(Continued from page one.)
Mohler is to be sergeant major, thus
completing the new headquarters staff.

It is an unusual procedure to place
a militia officer in command of a regu-
lar army station, but the appointment
of Captain Wilson is said to prove
the confidence which the war depart-
ment has in this militia officer's abil-
ity to command.

STRIKE OF 700,000

IN N.Y' INEVITABLE

(Continued from page one.)
crimes of violence, including injury
to innocent citizens, such as those of
Tuesday and Wednesday, will be sup-
pressed with a strong hand and pun-
ished with all the vigor at the com-
mand of the frovemment.", . . '.

The communication which was con-
curred in by Oscar S. Straus, chair-
man of the public service commission,
reviewed at length the causes which
led to the present crisis. It stated the
Interborongh Rapid Transit Company
which operates the subway and elevat-
ed lines, violated a verbal agreement
with the labor leaders by refusing to
arbitrate issues arising subsequent to
the making of the agreement.

It stated on the other hand that the
employes of the New York Railways
Company and the other surface lines
affected by the. strike, "were guilty of
a breach of contracts" they had made
with their employers, which ended a
tie-u- p on the surface roads in July.
The conference was attended by May-
or Mitchell, a citizens" committee and
the labor leaders. It ended in a dead-
lock. The mayor later declared there
was "no solution in sight," while mem
bers of the citizens' committee de-

scribed the situation as "hopeless."
adding that "it would appear that both
si'Ios would have to fight it out"

Ernest Bohm, secretary of the Cen-
tral Federated Union, later asserted
that plans were completed for a sym-
pathetic strike of 700,000 workers in
other trades and that the "walk out"
mipht begin tomorrow.

Meanwhile, the state bureau of
mediation and arbitration bad sent
notice to the leaders of the striking
carmen and the heads of the transit
companies directing them to appear
before the board Monday when hear-
ing for the purpose of finding a way
out of the deadlock would be started.

Samufl Co:i:pers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, who
nttended the mayor's conference, de-- j

lar-d that he was with the strikers, j

"to the last ditch in their fight for the j

rislit to organize."
According to an announcement lte

tonight by union officials the threat-
ened general strike order will include
cooks and kitchen help, waiters and
bell boys. Virtually every large hotel
and restaurant in New York it was
said, would be affected.

"COME BACK" OF

(Continued From Pace One.)
Pershing's forces will be involved in
any new finhtins in Mexico, even if
the most favorable Recount for Villa
of the Chihuahua battle proves true.
No matter what successes they niisht
achieve in surprise attacks upon Car-ranz- a

posts, the bard'ts are not d

to rfsk an attack tipon the Am-

ericans and the latter could not ro
out in pursuit of the raiders without
new orders from Washington.

BLACKMAILERS TO

BE tWIiUllIED TO

LjMirB U.S.

(By Review Leasee1 Wire)
U Arii.I.NulON, Sept. 21. 1'iosecu-tion

ui Hie alleged blackmailers gang
wnoseopeiaiious were uncovered
arrests in Chicago and elsewhere win
be followed with renewed vigor as tfle
result ot the two days conference
here ot special department of Uie jus-

tice agents, which concluded this i.

All ot the directing heads ot
the investigation left lor tneir houies
tonight.

Three developments stand out as the
result ot the conference. The conler-ee- s

deteruiiucd upon a more
prosecution with Assibtant At-

torney General John Knox at New
York in charge. They decided to
press lirst the case against those ac-

cused of victimizing Airs. Recina S.
Klipper in New York and taking her J

under duress to Montreal, and will j

concentrate upon Frank Crocker as i

the leading witness for the g'overn-- !

meat I

Crocker, the government investiga-
tors said, has made a complete con-
fession of his part in the case of Mrs.
Klipper. Government agents are care-
fully guarding information of his
whereabouts as the result of threats
made against him by his associates be-

cause he turned informer. He will
tell his story in the federal cJurt at
New York when the Klipper case is
brought up next month.

U. S. MAY HELP SYRIA.
NEW YORK, Sept. 21. Secretary of

State Lansing has informed the Ameri-
can committee for Armenian and Sy-

rian relief in this city that food and
supplies for starving Armenians and
Syrians now may be distributed
through the Red Crescent and the Rod
Cross at Beirut, Syra, by permksioin
of the Turkish government, it was an-
nounced here tonight

SON OF YUMA BANKER
KILLED AT GILA BEND

YUMA, Ariz., Sept. 21. Eugene
eldest son of E. G. Caruthera,

president of the First National Bank
of Yuma was s'.i'ot and killed today at
Gila Bend, Arizona, according to a
telegram received here today. No do-tai- ls

were given. Mr. Caruthers left
here tonight for Gila Bend to take
charge of the body.

HUGHES DEPLORES

HUERTA'S REMOVAL

(Continued From Page 1)
is no justification for that We de-

parted far from American policies. It
is a deplorable recprd."

In a dozen speeches today the rest
of them rear platform addresses of
only a few minutes, the Republican
nominee for president outlined his
views on Americanism, protection ol
American rights, the protective tariff
and other policies.

The Engineer Wise .

An anxious engineer, eager to make
up lost time, started to pull the spe-

cial train out of Logansport before
Mr. Hughes had finished. The nomi-

nee stopped his talk and waved his
hand to the conductor. "No," he
shouted, "don't go yet, I have a word
more to say."

Mr. Hughes held the train five min-

utes tp finish his talk on the Adamson
bill.
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INDIANA DUNES MAY
. BECOME U. S. PAIiX
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Sicken Maliur.

Stephen Mather is special as.iistant
t'i I"'? of the inlen'u ar.J :n
c) :i. ;e of '.he n.'.lionul par!; pysi.

!' .vi!! i'i? pr;'Li. y

lor ? tc. wild er tho Junv. a! :'
Li;.c- - i;:an in In.'Iunu t.U:V.
t'jir.--l i.:tT n&tinr.n! park. S'h' .:!!
he ri co.!in'cn(l such a p!a::, cor,,
would tro! a':,!y taki.; favorable u

"See How That Corn

Comes Clear Off!"

"GETS-IT- " Loosens Your Corns Right
Off, It's the Modern Corn Won-

der Never Fails.
"It't hard to relieve anything evi-'-

act like that in getting a corn off.

Why, I just lifted that corn right off
with my finger nail. 'GETS-I- is
certainly wonderful:" Yes, "Gl'li-'-l'- I "

jit Pt,
Vi r. v, r- - a.
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' .iost tn- - Way 'CFTS TT '
ML'dfi All Corn Go Oucfc.'

is the most wonderfu! corn-cur- e e"?r
known because ybu doii't have to fool
and putter around with your corns,
harness them up with bandages or try
to dig them out.

"GETS IT" is a liquid. You put on
a few drops in a few seconds It
dries. It's painless. Put your stock
ing on right 'over it. Put on your
regular shoes. You won't limp or
have a corn "twist" in your face. The
corn, callous or wart, will loosen fro;n
your tbe oil it comes. Glory hallelu-
jah! "GETS-IT- " is the biggest selling
corn remedy in the world. When you
try it, you know why.

"GETS-IT- " is sold and recommend-
ed by druggists everywhere, L'Sc a bot-
tle, or sent on receipt of pri;3 by E.
Lawrence & Co.. Chicago; III.

SJld in Bisbee and recommended as
the world's best corn remedy by
Phelps, Dodge Mercantile Co.
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Jc and her mother.

it r.V. :i)NES HONEY3IOON BY
.! v.i:.G B.IDS TO "SAVE HER SOUL"

Erotic insanity in iis btianp. t f.ji m iln;ve J. Mauike Pettit of Chi-ci..;- ro

to end his h.neyi"o'i !'y ti.e i.iu'. i'?: of I is bride He believed that
t! c :iv hallowed love was '.hut ; the I'!ato:iif type, and the really rclincu
H iritua! c"u:tion forever divorced f; :n the lieshiy Ucsii'.'s of the normai
iiiiiiun. And bo he killcu her to "aave her soul."

The Reliable House

Watkins & Bergquist

Quality Jewelers
The Best Opticians

The HALLMARK Store

Consider tiiis in

Giioosing a

DIAMOND
THAT WHATEVER AMOUNT
YOU SPEND HERE INSURES
THE UTMOST IX QUALITY, THE
UTMOST IN QUANTITY THE
FULLEST VALUES.

WE HAVE SOME NICE STONES
FROM $:0.00 TO J10D.00. AND WE
BELIEVE THEM TO DE BEYOND
COMPARISON ANYWHERE.
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SCLD PV WtOtlSTS tVfRY'rVhLRf

Have tha

CITY PARK TAILORS
make your next suit 3C00 pat-
terns to pick from. Under new
city park, Bisbee.

LEVY BROTHERS
BROKERS

Bisose nJ Denver
Copper A Industrial Stock

Copper Queen Hotel Phone 1J
Blibee, Arizona

i

For

Phone 29

I

: Sfni 24 h ou rs j
:

AUTOMOBILE CARRIAGE PAINTER
Cars $25.00 and up.

AH Work Guaranteed. J A JDJDIDIP
Shop at Bisbee Co. lKJl lIl,

Ik

wmmm
Bishes Lumber

EMIL MARKS, Mgr.

Pure Food

AND
Ford

Auto iM.

ft BrKtm ef ccmMerfeiu

TALK TO A COOD CARPEN-TE- R

and he will tell you that to lay
a good floor you must .have good
boards. They must be cut. ton-gue- d

and grooved accurately, bo
they will match without trouble.
They must be well seasoned, so
they will not shrink or buckle
after betyg laid. Thafs the kind
of boards we selL Want . any
jus-- t now?

nc
PHONE 125.

I

GIVEN I

and
VIA PIMA, GRAHAM COUNTY, ARIZONA.

A NOTED RESORT FOR HEALTH AND PLEASURE
These wonc'erful waters are recommended to cure Rheumatism, Gout.
Dicpfy, Liver, Kio'ney and Stomach Troubles. Tub baths, mud baths
and Icrgc, open swimming pool. Good hunting and fishing in teason.
Special lou-.d-tri- rates on Southern Pacific to Springs. Automobiles
meet trains at Pima, Arizona, crossing the new steel bridge over the
Gila River to the Springs. Write for booklet. Rates reasonable.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS, Proprietors.

L. J.
CORRESPONDENTS: Paine Weber
A Co.. Boston, Duluth, Calumet. Lo-

gan A. Bryan, New York and Chicago.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Fresh

Fruits and

Vegetables

Phone

29

J. B. Angius

Grocery

NvCATARRH;:

BLADDER;!

IroKv

Painted,

Company.

COPPER STOCK.

Indian Eot Springs Sanitarium

OVERLOOK jassa.

COPPER QUEEN HOTEL
and High Class Cafe

The best of everything at reasonable a la carte prices.
A Special 50e luncheon daily. Alsj $1.00 dinner from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

Regular Board ty the month S35 00; 9:00 by the week.
HENRY POPPEN, Manager.
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